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Yftth ltference tg yNr applieuon on the subject clted above; t am dlre(ted to convey t}le approyal fs Extenslon of Gen€ral AtfuaBon as
f e. dtttils given belory: -

.*I$Iletlon Na:
*ffitiated ror:
C.t gary:
P*lod sf Extension of r

In vlew ef curent COvtD-Ig pandemlc whldl has most severcly atfected the normal functloning of sdlools ln the country, however, the
school ls puEuing to Fro}lde cxtension of amliatlon so a3 to avoid any dlmculty for the purpose of admisstod /regirkation/ obtalrllnq
loan/renel,{al ot yaricus srfety ceatlficates frDm approFlate stlte authofites,

Thsefse, the @mpeteit authqrity of the Board after due cansideration has atrorded approval ftr stension ot Afflliaflon bas€d on
d€tails/data submtlted by *hqol lf, onllne application for a furtler perlqd ot 5 yeaE subJe€t to tulfilment of followlng @ndluons:
l. The school irill fotlofi the RTE Act, :0o9 snd lflstruciioG issuad thereofi by ths cBsF/Aespectlve State /ur covt, from ume to time,

2_ The Scfi@l ls required to apply on online for further extenslon of Smliation along with the requisite fee and other dmments as per- Rule 10,3 of Affiliation Bye Laws, 2018.

:_ fr" sdrml wlll aldo abide by t}la conditiqns pres(ribed, if any, by the State Government sncemed ss menumed ih certificate as per-' appendix III issued by Distrid EduGtion Offier (OEO) /equlvalent ofticer

6.

The *h@l should ensure the strong govemance aM managemeflt of its activiHes in way of comprehensive and quanufiable planning
ln way of oriculum planning, infrast,ucture, resouEs, physlsl edGtion, staff dev€lopment and other co-currlcular areas.

ir;'fheschool should golUrmugn the provisio,n of.Affiliation and Exsminauon Bye Laws afld ke€p a ctopy th{r€ of for relerenca
purpose and also advised to vlsit CSSE websites l:e. http://cbseacademlcnlc.in/ & http://cb6e.nlc.ln/ for up{rates. The School is
e,eccted to se all clrculars m th*e CBSE websites regularly,
The s(}Iool wlll stdctly adhere to all rules regardlng safety of studefits lnduding Fire fighung and Tnnsporrailon, Gtc, Furth€r, school
will prcvide adequate faclllties for potable drinklng water and clean healthy and hyglenic tollets with washlng fEctllfles for boys and
glrls sgpactely in proportlon to the f,lrnber of students. The schoal will ensure that Fire, Buildlng, health n;d sanltauon and'lafe
drlnking water certificates are refiewgd from Ume tp timer as per norms.

7. ld-Tl_rs]on. to th€ school is to- be reskicted as per relevant rules of Examlnation Bye-laws and rule 2.4.5, 2.6,5, 7.1, 7.2, B.4.Zt,' 
8.4.10 & ofner relevant rules of Afflliation bye laws.

B. The school is .equlnd to tollofl rule No.2.4,7 and 2.4,8 afA$li?uon Bye L.ws regardtng Books and euality of educrdon,
g. The rumber of sections ffiy be rstricted as per the Appef,dlx V o, the Amliation Bye-bws of the Board. For lncrease ln number of-' sectims, the School shall apply onllf,e to the Bffird ss per rule 15.7 of Aftllation Bye laws,

The s{fiogl shall be $l€ly rsponsible for 6n, 1"nut aonsequcnces arislng out of the use of shool name/loEo/society/trust or anv10, otlEr identlty related to running of sch@t affiliated to CBSE, The school shall alm be liablc to bsr all ggrl charges inrurred by the
Board, if any, arising out of these drcumsianc$. r
The schqol fiust striYe to Prcnote conservation of environment on their campus tlrough rain water haryestiilg, se0reqation ol saste

11. 1lt?Yrcf, recvcling.of sganic waste, proper dlsposal of waste iocluding electrcnic wasie, use of mergy mvtni anderiergv 
"m.iunt--eleckical equipment. gre€ning of €mpus, ure of solar cnergy, educatlon and awareness amongst chiidren on-en*rcnme-nt

conseruat;qn and cleanline5s etc

Lz. Ih" tjl9:l th{|:YPgt lleif rj'lolmltjgn thrcugh online Affili8t€d school tnfomation systefr (oAsls) as per detaits gtven iD cirtutar--- no. amllation-06/2018 dated 24.04.2018. Link for OASIS is available on Board's websita:www.;bse.nic.in

13. The optimum sectlon t$cher ratio of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher ratio of 30:1 Is to be maintained to teach vnrlous subjects and
st}|ool shall appoint qualified aod trained teadrlng staff on regular basis as ptr prcvislons of Afnllation Bye Lrws of tha Bdr;,
Every affiliated trhool shall sponsor regularly its bonaflde and ellglble €tudenls.ln Boards Class X and class XII examlnations frcm14' the year mention€d vrhilc arentin-g atnliatlon/up-gEdatlon reguh;ly wlthout break or inftrm with reasons ticreof in w.fting *ufi rn
time about the non-sponsoring of the candldates.

15, Running of coachif,g.lnsitutionsin.the school Premlses ln thE pretext of provldlng machlng to the students for various examlnetions
ls not permitted by theBoard. Strict action would be taken on defaulters.

16. Tho Manger.and the. Pdnclpal of the school shall te rointly responslble fot tile authenticity of the;nflney'offllne docuilstsl
lnformation/data submitted by the School to the Board.
Apart trom rules to be adhtred to by the sahool as mcntioned above for drawing speclflc attenuon gf the rciool auhodiles, the

17, schml authorltles are requlred to acqualntthems€lves wlth all the ruts contatn;d'ln Affiliation a rxamrna$Jn die-fi;"-il - -
drculaE/guldelines/notifcatlon issued by the Board from time to tlme. Any laxity ln folloy{hg rules/tnstnrctons'of the Board wilt lead
to action against school as per clause 12 of Amliailon Bye-taws-2o18.

la. The genuineness of lnformation / documents / data submitted shall be ol school and in case, lf \ound otherul* the school shall
lnvite actioo as ps affillation Bye laws-2018

_ - The school sh-ail be r$ponslble fqr submisslon oF any pendhg compliance, reply of show case /legal nofice/ &mptaint and for19. submission of date/information sought by the Board. The *xtension of 0s yeb6 shail be fiom itreiate or cisstiin oij*riom
validity of exlension of affiiiation

20, The schaol ls reqoired to rernit pending Feer if any

,t The extcnsion of affiliation is being granted as one ume measure, However. the ca*s rvhhre the show Cause NoHce was
communi€ted or grlevance i/ legal cases are pendlng against the school, the Board will take appropriate decision tn thiJmatter

22. The scnool shall rcne$, all mandatory sa(ety certlficate l.e Safe Drlnklng watrr & Health and Hygiene certiflete, Fire Safety
Certificte aM Buidlng Safety Certlficate lrom sncemed Govt authodu€s Ume to Ume
The schgol rhall rlso malntain record of certiflcate, compllances, data and ottler records/infcrmatlon and shall be fully mponslbh io

:l3. produce all such ffiords before Board snd appmpriate Goyemment Authorltles when asked for, falllng which ncccsiry ai0on shall
be taken as per Afflllatlon-Bye-Laws of the Board. The schml shall also be llabte for actlon by the appropriate Covt., ln cse of
vlolatioh / non-compllance ol the conrerned Govt, norms

24. The Board reseryes the right to conduct lnspectlon ot sdioot as per clause 11.2 and 11.4 ofAmlialion 6ye Laffi.

Thls k r computer-gonerrted document, No slgnature 13 rcqulrcd,

Deputy S€setary/ f olnt Sctretary(Afllllation)
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